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Navy lias p' 'sed the North German Parliament.
Egypt is about to establish courts of law for

the protection of the rights of foreign residents/-
IXiiNitv -S.', Morris - was arrested Susses

county, N. J., yesterday, on a charge of defrand- ;
isfZ the Government frith forged pension

The British bark lstris, with tweniy three out
ofher crew of twenty-sir, was lost in a gale oil

Cape Hatteras on Thursday last--
• Thk Northern Ballroad freight-house, .with a
storc-bouso .adjoining, in1 Enfield, "N.’-H,; was
burnc'i yesterday. Loss $20,000, ’■

Tiri! nephew .of. Prince -Michael, who was
lately assassinated,-has Been declared his suc-
ecsssor.

The United States steamship Hartford, late
-flag-ship of theAsiatic Squadron, left Singapore,

• India, April 23d, homeward bound.
: The Montreal Herald discovered its alarming

reports of Fenian movements in other Canadian
papers. -

Two hundred and cigh ty-eixfarms aroreportedr
to- the General Land.Offlee a 9 having been sold'

■ duringthe month of May to settlers in’ Arkansas.
r Hos. Reveudy Johnson', recently nominated
and confirmed as Minister to the Court of St.
James, will not leave for Great Britainbefore the
Ist of August ; . .

Gov. Holden, of North Carolina, is about to
issue a proclamation convening the State. Lrigls-
laturo on tho Ist of July.

The trial of John H. Surratt,Which was to
have begun in the Criminal Court at Washing-
ton, yesterday, has been postponed .until next
Monday: . .

No attempt to inaugurate the State officers of
Louisiana was made 1 yesterday, as ordered, in
Packard's proclamation, and there will probably;
be no fnrlber'fcsi3taace to Gen. Buchanan’s an-'
thority- , > ■: -

The match between the Atlantic Base Ball.
Club, ofBrooklyn, N. Y., and the Canadian Club,,
at Niagara Falls, was 'stopped' yesterday by a
rain storm, after 5 Innings, . The score stood in
lavor of thc,Atlant|es, 30 to 17-r, ;; .

•

Despatches from Lisbon announce tho arrival
of the maiLEtcamer-frofn; Rio Janeiro, with,[ari-;;
counts of the bombardment and 1 assault by tlio
Allies upon Hnmaita. • Xheattack whs fieiree/ biit
non-sriccessfui, tho Paraguayans with
great determination ;in defence of the fortress,
and driving back the Allies With heavy loss. 1

The molding and planing mills ,of John, S.
Loomis, located in Wlckoff , street,, Brooklyn,,
were destroyed by fire last evening.; Several ad-
joiningbuildings,.occupied as stores and tene-
ment houses, were also destroyed. Total loss,
$<10,000,01 which MhLoomi's loses $40,000, and
Hart & Co.; sash and blind manufacturers, Sll,-
000. 1

A Louisville despatch says: "The name of
Mojor-General Crawford, commanding this post,
appears oh the list of the committee appointed
at Philadelphia on the loth inst., to advance the
claims of Mr. Chase for the Presidency. The use
of General Crawford's name is without authority,
06 he 1b known to he earnestly in favor of the
eleotiori of General Grant.”

In the U. S. Circuit Court, at Richmond, Chief
Justice Chase presiding, yesterday, the jury ren-
dered a verdict of guilty against John H. Ander-
son, reronuo collector, 'Robert \V. Elson, inspec-
tor, Alfred J. Gould and J. 11. Patterson, assist-
ant inspectors, for defrauding the Government.
Anderson was sentenced to $lO,OOO fine and two
years'imprisonment; Patterson and Elson each
53,000 fine and two years’ imprisonment, and
Gould $2,000 fine and one year's imprisonment.

General Buchanan has relieved the New
Orleans Gas Company fr&rri the action of General
Banks'order of Slarch 15,1864, requiring said
company to transfer to the Quartermaster's De-
partment all stock standing on the books in the
name of persons in the civil or military service of
the rebel government, or who had not complied'
with the act of Congress of July 17, 1862, or tho
■President's proclamation of December 8, 1862.
All such, together with the unpaid dividend ac-
crued since January, 1806, is released from re-
striction by said order.

SASBS,

[From the Toledo Blade, j

A Conferenceat the Corners—Joe* Big-
ler’s Way of Building a Platform
and his failure.
Post Orris, Confedp.it X Roads, (Wick is in

the State uvKentucky,) June 0,1868.—We bed a
little consultashen at the Corners one day last
week on the subjick uv a platform for the ensoo-
in Nashnel Convenshen. We hed present, ming-
lm in sweet accord with us, a democrat from In-
geany, one from Illinoy, one from Noo York,
One from Conneticut and one from Pensylvany.
Ez wewuz a consultin—a sort uv feelia our way
—Joe Bigler came in. Hopin to smooth the cuss
down, I 10-wunst interdoost him ez a Confedrit
soljer, whereupon the Northern friends, with less
sense than 1 sposed men could possess, sprung to
ther feet ana shakin him vociferously by the
hand, swore they were proud to meet him, and
iusistid on lurnishin him with all the fioolds he
coed contoc-m that nue anyhow. And they to-
wunst made known the objick uv therbein there
and invited him to join etn.

"Certinly,” sed Joseph, "cylinly. Lei me see
how we will go at this thing. Yoo are from
several different Slates, and it is barely possible
ihut ther may be a slite difference uv opinion—-
not enuff to eggseite any onpleasantnis, but still
enntf to kind o’ mar the general oneniss, the
sweet harmony uv soles attooned in unison. Let
me sejest that the Parson’s hat bo sot onto tho
table—Bascom yoo cuss wipe erf the likker that’s
spilled onto it—and that yoo write each on a slip
the opinyons,yoo hold, and dropout in,that when
they are took out and compared they may be
filed down ez it were, and the sharp corners
rasped oil—that they may be sort nv amalga-
mated into one sweet Bmellin whole. Is it a go?"

They all agreed. Deekin Pogram, Elder Punt
and Issaker Gavitt declined to jine in, for resons
-obvuß to all who knowd em, but Oapt. McPelter
and l who kin rite represented the Corners.

"Now,” sed this Joseph winkin vishusly at
Pollock who hed dropped in a minit afore, "we
will prepare our little opinyuns eubjict uv
"The Nigger!”

The entire bilin uv em wrote bizzy for fifteen
minits, each droppin his iucubrashens into the
hatez he finished.

"Mr. Pollock, will you extract these dropplns
uv wise minds and read em?”

"Certainly,” sed Pollock. “Certainly. Here
is the first."

“I am opposed to oxtendin any rites to the Af-
rikin becoz he is natcrally inferior to tho white—-
so inferior indeed, that all the trainin and educa-
shen that eood be squandered onto him would
not bting a fully matoored one up to the level uv
an average white child uv 14. To give the ballot
to sick wood be a dangerous perceedm, wich
every lover uv liberty shood frown onto severely.

Jethro L. Kippins, uv Illinoys.-
"Bully!” Bung out Bigler.
“1 am opposed togivin the Afrikiu tho ballotbecoz when he hez it of cool-se he is eligible to

orfis, and will ondoubtedly be selected to fill the
most prominent poslehens. Imagiu! Good Hov-
ins! imagin nigger judges, nigger Congressmen,
nigger Representatives, nigger Bchool teachers,
and nigger Governors! My Anglo-Saxon blood
revolts.

Dennis O'Shaugunessy, uv New York.
‘ Bully agin!" shouted Bigler; bul somehow the

rest uv cm didn’t shout “bully.” They begun to
look troubled.

Bollock pulled agin:
“1 am opposed to elevatin the nigger becoz

there is a nateralrepugnance, a haven given, in-
eradicable conflict between the races. The nig-
ger. with his black skin, thick lips, kinky hair,
and disgustin odor, eggcites loathlh, contempt
and shorn in the bosom uv every white, per-
tikerly uv the proud Caucaßhen female* Ther is
a barrier between the races which nacher hex set
up and which cannot bo scaled. Why attempt it?

Jonas Pei'i>ke, uv Injeany.
The gentleman from Ohio wanted to withdrawhizzen and revise it, but Bigler prevented him.

“I agree with my esteemed friend Pepper,” sedKlglc T
,’

' cz ,'° lhe disgustin characteristics uv thoAmkln and the naterel loathing which eggists in
the bosom uv every well regulated Caucnshen.But I disagree with him ez to the impossibility uvthe proud Oaucashen aforesaid Bcalin it. Deekiuhez it ever been scaled in this vicinity? Let noteko, but the hundreds of yaller niggers in theseparts aueer. Pollock, go on.”

I am opposed to elevatin the nWger for thereasons that if pnet released from the disabilities
, the law imposes, he at once becomes our ckaLWat follows? Do we want niggers for our sons-
in-law? Do we hanker after female niggers for-our daughters-in law? Wood any Oaucashenwanta nigger woman for a step-mother ? Ide-mand not only the continyooanco r.v the laws

we bev agin moiryin 'niggers, itut more strln-.
gentet-ones. I call upon my common. country
lo pcriect risfrotri'nigecrckallty. ’
/- k 6 ... ; Strfu Mawry. itv Ohip.

?'... “Briolien like a man arid a Driiriokrat, cz yoo
air,” sedBigler.’ "Here Is .another aud'a'potent
reason 1 aftin giviri Uieynlggcr his rites.
growon onr hands. ’ Lril uskeep the;irin u.y,cm,-
First, ezhe is sO innch below ns, he can’t be edul
t-ated. Second, .'We mrist prevent himfrom bein
educated,-forfeit uv his beirig our etalq ’Third,
Nachcr made him.' too disgristiri to approach,us.,'
Fourth, We : must have laws to prevent its from
mnrrym him. Nero is richness indeed. Go, ou,
Pollock—go on.’

"I ptrlest agairist this,” said I.’seriirito where
this insane cuss wuz leadin us. "Ipertcst aglri.
coniinjooiri this any further.”' '

; “Not a bit uv yoose, Parson—there are scvral
'other opinions in the niit, wich wo wilt hey: Pull
em,’Pollock.'' " 1 .

And Pollock pulled cm.': ’■-
,

•
"I, cz a citizen uv Connecticut, titn Opposed to

givin the nigger riles in that State, becoz, incapa-
ble ez he is of intelligent labor, natcrally indolent,
careless shiftless and cussidcz he is, ;hc kin never
be made to work save' when forced tb’do it ez a
slave. Ho wood come north in droves,and fill

! our almshouses and jails,- andhe too heavy a bur-
den for our over-taxed people.

EiSpiiAjitAScuddeh, uvConnecticut.“Pcrceed, Pollock,sed Bigleri " x ,
“I stand opposed’to. cOnferrin rites upon'the

Afrikin, becoz, hcvjn alltiz -been accustomed to
labor, and bolnnv a natcrally docile dlsposißhon,
EerelseJy the material 'Uv'wttih' to inake labrers,

e wood overrun the North deekin suthin to do,
, and ez ho wood gladly work at Icbs wages than
the proud Cancashen labrer, ho wood drive them
outuv employment, and into 'the alms houses-

: and jails.
P. Yeager, uv Pennsylvany.

: iFolloek and Bigler laft vociferously arid up-
roariously, and the others lookt ez uncomforta-
ble ez men eood. Ithed gone too fur alreddy,
aridT eeezcd my hat and emptied wat remained.

• onto the floor.■ /‘Sir!” sed r, Ibokin Bigler thro andthro;“yoor.
conduct is reprehensible in tho extreme. YCo
come hero, sir, cz a disturber, ez a maker of mis-,
chief, ez-a destroyeruvpe’aeo, and— .'

‘•Easy, Parson, easy, orTmay possibly’ fofgrit
the constderasbnu doo yopr ; callin,- grid' .choke
yoo a'trifle. The fact is, my friend Pollock arid
I wuz actooated by’the highest'possible mo-''
tlves, wuza’t we Pollock‘ ,

"Certinly—why not?” ariseredTbrit wretch.
"We felt that it was riessdfy that suthin be

agreed upon in this nigger question. It’s hlri. a
tough thing to handle ever sence Ikriowd.ariy-.
thing about it; arid I wanted to harihonizc Our
views and putem in a shape to meet ’and auser
the objedkshtins uvour common fori—the Ablish-,
'nists. I confess I’ wuz disappinted; There are"
reasons enuff for depriving the nigger uvrites,
but somehow they don’t lining together. ;Thas,
J've found one patriotopposes elevatingetri becoz
.they’re incapable naterally uv bein, eddikated—-
another demands laws agin ther bein eddikated,
becoz, ef they are given half a chance,; tiiriy’li
take nil the offlqcß in tho gift ,uv the people,
—another, becoz they’r so disgustirily made by
nliclier ez to eggseite loatblriand disgust—another
becoz, cf they bev this one privilege, laws will
be required to keep our wimmiu from marryin
uv em—another, becoz he won’t work, ccptin
he's forced to—and still another, becoz he is so
natcrally adapted to work that he’ll underwork
Lite whites,' aud set them adrift. Among all these
reasons, lie wood bo hard to soot, indeed, who
t iiodn’t find one that wood do hitri. But some-
itow they’r tangled ; one mind can’t take cm all
in. They don't seem to jibe, and inattemptin to
sort nv reconcile em and arrange em in logical
order, and get eiri to dove-tile together, I’m'
ill lore np, and so is Pollock. I wuz
[ leased with the first, third and fifth reasons,
bnt, alas! tho second, fourth arid sixth upsot em,
Ef I tie to the second, fourth and sixth, I am
confronted with the first, third and fifth, and ez
they arc all A, 1 DimoeriSy, what is Pollock and
me to do? Reely, we are at sea withont rudder
or compass, and unless rescood, may Boat into
ihe harboruvAblishunism) wich, not hcven but
one idea, is easily conipririiended. I must sleep
cm this, and cz it is time that we seek our virchus
.conches. Bascom will shet up.”

-And the cuss turned ns out, and saw that Bas-
com lt'cked the doors before he left. Suthin will
yet ha; pen ta thiß.Bigler.

Petroleum V. Nasiiy, P, M.,
(Wick is Postmaster.) -

CITY BULLEm
Visiting Firemen—A Handsome Turnout.—

The Friendship Fire Company, of Harrisburg,
Pa., arrived in this city yesterday afternoon on a
visit, and recoived a magnificent reception from
the Department here. The turnout on tho
occasion was large, and the display was one of
the finest which hos been witnessed in thecity for
some time. The Chief Marshal of the procession
was Win. D. Kendrick, of the Columbia Engine
Company, and the special aids were: Wm. R.
Leeds, Good Will Engine Company; Robert C..
Tl ttermary, Marion Hose Company; Joseph R.
Edmißton, Harmony Engine Company; Martin
Killackey, Assistance Engine Company, tola
nid6: John A. Hurley,Vigilant Engine Company;
Samuel Y. Greer, Neptune Hose Company; T.H.
Donehower, Humane Engine Company; Thomas
T. Seal, Monroe Fire Company; Frank Devitt,
Moyamenaing Hose Company; John O’Neill,
Union Hose Company.

The order of tho procession wasub follows:
Chief and Assistant.Engineers of the Fire De-

partment.
First Division.—Marshal—Joseph N. Shnff,

Good Intent Hose Company. , Aids—M. J.
Mackin, Vigilant Engine Company; Henry Lee,
Harmony Engine Company; Vigilant Engine
Company, Good Intent* Hose Company, Har-
monyEngine Company.

Second Division.—Marshal—C. M. Englehart,
Neptune Hose Company. Aids—James Duffy,
Vigilant Engine Company; John H. Moore,
Mantua Hook and Ladder Company; Assistance
Engine Company, Perseverance Hose Company,
Mantua Hook and Ladder Company, Noptune
Hose Company.

Third Division.—Marshal—C. E. Stewart,
Fame Hoße Company. Aids—John F. Harrigan,
Philadelphia Engine Company; John A. Franks,
•Ir.,Humane Engine Company; Fame Hose Com-
pany,'Philadelphia Engino Company, Diligent
ilose Company. i .

Special Division Marshal—Captain Henry
Conner, West Philadelphia Hose Company.
Aids—Louis P. Bogla, Diligent Hose Company;
William A. Thorp, Perseverance HoseCompany.

Committee of Arrangements of Convention.—
Edward F. Drumel, Samuel H. Reed, John G.Butler, Major William A. Delaney, Andrew Alex-
ander, William D. Kendrick, John M. Melloy. -

Committee of Reception, of Columbia Engine
Company.

Columbia Engine Company.
Friendship Fire Company,No. l,of Harrisburg.
Delegation of Pittsburgh Fire Department.
Fourth Division—Marshal—Andrew: Alexan-

der Good Will Englne Compnny. Aids—Michael
J. Carroll, Monroe Engine, Company; William
Ryan, Marion Hoso Company. Good Will En-,
nine Company, Unlted Htatcs -Hose Company,
>lc»roe Engine Company, Marion HostrCom-
pany. '■ i ' .b

Fifth Division Marshal—John. McGehean,
Good Will Hose Company. Aids—Thomas
Hemphill, Western Engine Company;-Michael
Young, Union Hose Company. Mechanic En-
gine Company, Good Will Hose Company,
Western Engine Company; Moyamenaing'Hose
Company.

*

Sixth Division—Marshal—William G. Simon,
Union Hobo Company.- W. Blank-
ley, West Philadelphia Peso ‘Company; Joseph
H. Long, Marion Hoso.Company; Klngseasing
Engine Company, Spring Garden- Hose Com-
pany, Union Hose Company, West1 Philadelphia
Hose Company. • -t” .<• • ’

The parade passed through several of the chiefthoroughfares of the city, which wero. thronged
with people eager to witness tho display,, AU
the engines and-hose carriages were gaily be-
decked with flags and flowers, and drawn by
handsome horses. 1 ;

‘ A Firemen'sRow—Several PartiesInjured.
—A disturbance occurred yesterday afternoon in
front of the Washington Hose House, Ninth
street, above Filbert, while the parade was pass-
ing that point. The bells of the Washington’s
carriage had been rung as a. salute as each com-pany passed. When the* Moyamenelag Hose
Company appeared the ringing was stopped.This wnrtaUen as 'an insult, and Peter G: King,
who had been engaged in ringing the bells, wasattacked,-. driven off and cut in the head.The carriage was rnn in the house, but the.

; assailants followed it, broke the lamps andbells,, and while thus engaged a general fightensued, creating a great excitement in the'
ineighborhood for a short time. Officer Homeyard;
of the Sixth Ward, while attempt!ag io quell the

t disturbance, was etruek on thehead with-a fire
horujrepitiyirigya iriyete [Cut. -j-A
E, Ry Jones, was jklso ent-lu tko bead: ‘ Thefol-

.! lowing firemen, among, others,, v-erc'. more or
’less injured -A < JamesLanard, H. Schwalbrcher
i find George -VVarnor. - Several -mombßrs- of the

Moyamcnslng Horie Company, jyfitp also injured,
but none dangerously.The1 ‘police ’fihaily in-
terfertd and drove the assailants away.

, [Chief, Engineer McCnsker last night promptly
.suspended-front -service both'companies.' r

• ’Religion A mooting of ministers and laymen
was hejd.ycsterday afternoon at.tbo rooms of the
Yonrig Mon’s Christian Association.’’ There were
representatives present from ail the Evangelical
denominations, of this city. The object-of the
riiceting Mas to take action in reference to 'the
recent ecclesiastical developments in tho cases of
8. H. Tyng, George, H. Btuart and others. Rov.
Dr. Musgrave; presided • and • Peter B. Simons
acted as Secretary. . ; •

_

The meeting was opened with prayer bv Rev.
Anthony Atwood, Of thtJ.MCthodist Obarcti’, after
which' Rev. Dr. BoritbergerJUhalrman of the Spe-
cial Committee apppointea.at a.previons meet-
ing, offercd jhe report of the committee,. pro-
.teaungagairist - the exclusiveness '‘manifested by
recent ccelesiastical_bodiea.,..lhQ.meotirig was
then addressed by Rev. Messrs. Dr. Bamberger,
IVille, J. •’ Wheaton’ Smith," •’Anthony Atwood,
Hcry, Allen, Matlack,”Watson;‘ JackriOnf ana
others, and thereport was adopted. - - - '

Military.—The Ist Regiment—Gray Reserves
—of tlieReserve Brigade, [Colonel .

Wifilaib Mc-
Michael' commanding, paraded’ yesteiday'after-
noon, on North'Hiond street; for regimental
drill. Their, appearance: was neat and bearing
soldierly,tho diflerent movementsbeing executed
with considerable skill andprecision.

Passenoer Railway Accident.—'Mary Car-
man, aged fonr, years, had both ferit crushed, yes.
terday. afternoon, ..- by 'a passenger I.car ;rdnning
over,her, at Twenty-fourth ;and.,Brown streets.
She was removed to her home, li»,,the immediate
neighborhood. ;".

Fell from a Rice, aged 28
years, residing at the southwest, corner of
Twenty-third and Vine streets, received serious
njuriesby, falling, from g' thlrd;stoiy .window.
He was taken to the Pertnsylvania Hospital.

Curious Bistory ot trie TurkliiU ;■l’l-

V* |Ernest Seyas‘n’ow, bobk, published lit lion*
don unfley the title of ‘ ‘Bullion, arid Foreign
Excbanges Theoreticaliy and Practically Con-
sidered,” contams the .following interesting
note:' ' '' '' ”' ;. '... 1

“The history of the Turkish piastre is a' cu-
rious one. Grigihally the Turkish coin of this
denomination" was of about the same value as
the Spanish piastre; in 1750 it stood’ at about
3<i pence, whilst at present it is worth only
2 1-14 pence. 7 This decline in the value of
the piece arose simply from the progressive
debasement of ilafineness and weight by suc-
cessive governments, until at last the intrinsic
value ox the coin in fine silver was reduced to
1-25th part of the original value. The des-
potic governments of the State had n6t much
trouble in forcing the continued circulation of
the debased coin upon their subjects, and they
were blind to the disastrous effects of such ar-
bitrary’measures upon the home and foreign
trade of the empire. But this was not all;
an enormous amount of paper currency, un-
der the denomination of Cairiie , was forced
into circulation besides; and what with the
depreciated value of this'paper currency, the
fearfully debased and even counterfeit coin-
age,, circulating in an immense variety of
larger and smaller pieces, to the total amount
of nine hundred miliions.of piastres,and what
with the incessant and violent fluctuations in
the price of foreign. coin, there surely never
was a greater state of confusion in a mone-
tary :system. The . stoic submission of the
Moslem to Kismet, andhis belief in the infal-
libility of the Prophet’s successor, alone pre-
served the State from the' dreadful revolution
which, with a much smaller share of griev-
ances, Would inevitably have burst out in a
civilized, Christian community.

‘ The.influenceofinternational intercourss,
however, compelled the government of
Turkey to devise some reform, and in 1844,
under the Sultan Abdul Medjid, an attempt
was made to re-establish the monetary sys-
tem ef the empire upon a more solid basis by
the issue ofa new coinage, taking for its unit
or integer the latest edition of the debased
piastre. At a subsequent period the Imperial
Ottoman Bank was established, whose func-
tions comprised also the gradual reorganiza-
tion of the Turkish ’mediums of exchange.
This institution has succeeded so far in re-
gulating and funding the wretched paper
currency known hitherto as Caiine (now a
Turkish f> per cent, stock). The coinage is
also being regulated, and a contract for a
new copper coinage is now being executed
for the Turkish government at Birming-
ham. But the task of entirely withdrawing
from circulation the miserable old coinage,
and substituting for it a healthier and more
stable system of currency, is a most difficult
one, which it will lake years to accomplish.
The new coinage of 1844, for instance, was
no sooner in circulation than it began to be
exported abroad, and, in spite of an absurd
law, passed some years ago, forbidding its
rise in value (since repealed), it has so far
served scarcely any other purpose than that
of satisfying the demand? offoreign creditors.
The country is therefore still suffering from
the plague of a debased coinage, and from the
variable rates of many sorts of good foreign
coin (English sovereigns among the number),
to which the merchants are compelled to

, have recourse.”"
—During the reign of Queen Elizabeth a black-

smith marie a lock and key and fastened to it a
gold chain, all of which articles were so minute
that the chain was fastened round a flea’s neck,
and the lively little beast trotted about thus fet-
tered with perfect case. Mr. Darwin ought to en-
lighten us as to the effect of domestication on the
size of a flea.

—A Maine paper says: "On a certain stormy
Sunday Parson Eaton, of Brunswick, prayed
fervently that we might once more be blessed
with tho reviving influence of the sun, ‘for, O
Lord, I think wehave had rain enough.’ It
cleared off.”

;FlilJa<lel|ilila Baiun Statement.
The following is tho weekly statement oftne Phila-

delphiaBanks, made up on: Monday afternoon, which
grecent6 the following aggregates:
apital Stock $16,017,180

Loans and Discounts 83,122 621Specie '. 178,308
Due: lrom otherBanks. 4,938,809Due to other Banks 6,301,631Deposits.,.. 86,018,327

' Circulation. v. 10,630,979u. S. Legal Tender and Demand Notes..... 18,837,117
■Clearings 32,837,178
-Balance. : 3,233,385

The following statement shows the condition of theBanks ofPhiladelphia, at various times during the lastfew months: . : .

ISBT. Loans. Specie. CircniatloauDeposits,Jan: 1 52,312,528 903,633 10,383,820 41,303,327
Feb. 4 82,881,130 814,564 10,430,893 89,892,713
Mar. 4... ~81,979,173 820,873 10,881,800 89,367,338
Apri1!....80,750,806' 803,14 S 10,031,532 34,180,285
May 6,.. .85,054,267 35G.053 10,630,698 37,674,080
June 1.:..82,747,303 334,393 10,037,132 37,332,144July 1....82,838,902 368,157 10,041,311 30,616.847
Aug. 8 83,427,840 302,088 10,635,926 . 53,094,M3
Sept.. 2....83,734,637 307,G8S 10,628,386 33,323,3MOct. 7 83.041,100 255,303 10.827,921 34,857 403Nov. 4... .52,554,077 273,890 10,040,820 33,604,001
Dec. 2 81,218.438 216,071 10,646,819 34,817,935186S. ’;
Jan. 6.....82,002,804 235,912 10,639,003 36,621,274Feb. 3:.. .52,604,019 245.078 10,033,918 37,922,287
Mar, 2 82,489,759. 211,365 10,030,484 35,793,314
.April 6....62,209,234 215,335 10,642,670 31,278,119
May 4....63,333.740 314,366 10,031,044 35,109,937June 1...,83,502,449 , 239.371 10,620,937 30,574.457■ ‘ 8 63,419,304 226.551 10,030,645 36,418,960
’ “ 15 83,122,821 178,50 S 10,030,979 86;615,321,
, The following is a detailed statement of the busi-

ness ofthe Philadelphia Clearing House for the past
week, furnished by G. E. Arnold, Esq., Manager:

- : ; . Clearings., Balances.June 8 $5,636,443 22 $564,609 07■/“ ,9.’ 6.039,665 60 719,423 97" 10. 6,434f223 09 533 531 17■11................. 4,007,802 87 381 994 7812 ......4,713,325 77 878,219 45
“ 13.'. 6,100,759 12 455,856 00

$32,537,178 07 $3,233,335 04
ITALIAN VERMICELLI-100 BOXES FINE QUALITY1 whiterimportcdZand tor sole by JOS. B, BuSSIER ACO.. 108 South Delaware avenue.

REjnOVALt

DR. P. D. KtsiYSER,
Havingreturned to tlie city, has removed his office froni
the corner of Fourth ana Buttonwood etreetato IWJ
ARCH-street, where he will resume the Ophthalmic prac-

tice only. Jed Inn

BPJSCIAI, WOTICEBj ,

■CSP* CITY TREASURER’S OFFICBL 7 / ; y .t'T,- i
_ v Piiinai)Erj*ufa.May 28, lftsBL•NOTICE—JThe attention of bolder* of Certificate* of *Lb»n, "Ulty ofPhiladelphia,’’i* called toXhe’foliowtn*ordinance of Council*, approved the ninth day of-May,-1868:-- . r‘’Skctiow 1. Tbo Select and. Common. Council* of thaCity of Philadelphia do ordain, Thatthe City Treasurer ■Khali be reQiiireo. one month prior to the first day of•hjly *"'

next, to give noticq to the bolder* of Certificates of CitrLean, by proper adreiihement in too daiiy newspapers,that they wifFbe requirod to present satfl certificate* «othe City Treasurerat the time the interest on said c«rti- -

ficatesaliallbovaid to them. And when presented a*aforesaidtbeCity Treasurer is directed to make registry
ofraid certificates in a book - provided- for that purpose.**

This ordinance will bo etrictly adhered to.
; No intcreet paid unless the certificatesare producedfor -
registry.

To avoid delay at the payment of. tho July interext.holders of certificate, of cityloan arc requested to presentthem at thfa oflldS for rcglitry, on and after Junes. 1868.Joseph n.‘■EiKdbLT.tny3o,tjyl • • ■ ■- CityTreamiiror/

OFFICE OF THE GRAND ISLAND IRON CO..NO. lU WALNUT STREET. . ■ V ’

' . .5... ...
. PiutADKi.riiix, Juno 18,1883.In compilancetvith Act of AMcmlnyof tlio SlateofMichigan, notice t» hereby giron that all tho properly ofthle Comp.ny. in tho Northern Pentuauia of Michigan,

wlll-be otteredfor solo at thin office, on'THURSDAY.August80, 1688, at IS o’clock «1. . ..
By order ef tho Board ofDirector.. •
lel»48li.- THOMAS SPARKS, President.

rote SJULICsi,

FOR S^JLaE.
MORTGAGE OF $4,000.
MORTGAGE OF sl*6oo.

APPLY TO

BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,
(nnutiths,)

No. North Thirteenth Street.
£(2, FOR SALE-A THREE-STORY' DWELtINGMil .■yJU,

I
d 9uol ° bußdlngB..4«NorthFourti, .treat.

■•“Apply to , H.MUDGE.jel3-»t» ■■'■■■■■ 1439 .Market itreet.
Sfe '„co V;KTRY SEATAND FARM FOR SALE-W■PM or 1U orrea. Brirtol pike, above 7 mile rtone,S3-■Mland nearTacony. Mamton hotutc, coach .hep»3C«

V 1? luV,„ ,
Al’P|>: ott premlrw, or to R.WiiITdREK, No. UlOLoeuatitrcetf - 1 ■ jet;n tu th7t*

gßi_rOß BALE-THE THUEESTORY BRICKMju Dwelling with basement, No. 1419 Walnut GreekImmediate poreeailon given Apply to tho Penruyl-vaila Lllo Imurancc and Trust COmpany 1N0.304 Walnutstrict. ■ je3 tf

fa. i'OK SALE-A HANDSOME: FOUft-STORYvralflonce,-wltli. marble Urculugr, tlirec-jtorr•double back buildings,extra conveiilencet and lot 178tool deepto a rtrcct.rlttiate ontbo ttouOirldo ofArch alt cotwest of. Twentiethatroot. J. M. GUM.M EYadONS.
5

: SIB Walnut atreet. 1

M FOR SALE-A COUNTRY SEAT CONTAININGTcnacrcaof laud, band*on;cly located in Chelten-
...

bam tounrbip, on Church Road, y, mile fromAblmaon Station, on North I’onnaylvaula Railroad.Double fctouo Dwelling.Stabling, and all noceraary out-bufldinga. J- it. GL3IMEY& SONS. Eus Walnut Street

fs KV 1' SALE—A MODERN BRICK RESIDENCEas -Handfomely Ffirntebp.d; built and finlsbed-* tbnruglicmtin a auperior manner, with extra convo-
bV ncea: Svc feet wide aide yard, and'in perfect order)eltuate on Mneteentb afreet above Arch. J. M.'UL'il-Ml-Y & SONS. 808 Walnut etrcct

«3, WEST PHILADELPHIA-FOR BALE, THE
K:tp haiiilepiim doublArcsidcnce, builtin tbetw.t man.n,r. v. itli eery convenience, aud lot SOfeet front by165 feet neap. Situate in Uioruottde«lrablo part of Westt Oroundawell abadM nß.j i mproved wlth cholcaihriibbcry. J.M.GUMMEY & SONS,RB Walnut (treat

M AT WOODBURY, N. J.—A DESIRABLE RE3L
dcnce, lately put in complete order for the owner-a
uie; bru» Rj rooms, ail modem couveuisncfc* usasl intnecity reridenevs-, large g-irdeo, 45 by 4U3 foet: stable*raniagc-nonj'O, &c.; f6r sale on eo*y tiTiUs.'or wxchangof?r J- FREDERICK LIST, 829 Walnutstreet; Philadelphia 5 . myUMf

-JBS, PORIALR-A'fSAUTrp'ULßFsrol^cF"/^
Bfjt op yic River Bank, In the upper part ofBeverly,®*
” N. J., containing oneacre, extending to Warran«*ietrcct The house f* large and convenient; widohaUinthe centre: larfimhade tretw. groundr tartefullylaidontand garden filled with nil kinds a. fmit; ivithln ufotvnilnutt-i’ walk of .rtcxrnbfttt or railroad. Apply on tbopremises, orto WM. RAIN, No.' 10 NorthF’ourtn etrcct,
I’hilada. npltf
jpi, FOR SALE.—TIIE NEWAND BEAUTIFUL RE3I.Eiij, ni_r.ee in new block No. 829 South Seventeenth street“-Sbetvvcen Spruceand Pine, is Just finished,and will5e J?,llVeJn J|uira f s u Wright 1628 Spruce, or 143SodUiThird street. mylB-tf

M AKCU STREET—FOR RALE—AN ELEGANTbrown stopc Kesidonce, built in a superior manner,
v/itb every convenience, and lot 23 feet front by i«Jfeet deon to ujsj feet wide etrevL Filuato onthesouth *ide,west of LighfcentlL J. M. GUMMLY ii SO.NS, 6&Walnntettcet.

m CAPE MAYCOTTAGE FOR BALE, CONTAIN.
B'jh in*7 room*; eligibly located oa Yotk avenue.For particular*addrogg M. C.. thla office, rayfi-tfj

WALNUT STREET.-WEBT PHILADELPHIA.B:.: S —lor bale—The HindtomeßrownStone Residence.
jurt unlehed; fuinirhed with every convenience!eifuate Nor. 5)37 and 8139 Walnut street J.SL GUMMEY

& bONS, 683 Walnut etrcct
FOlt SALE.—ALL TJIAT ELEfMNT TUKEE-Kjj'/ptorj’Mniuiiou. corner of Oak aud Piston etroetf,

with stone stable aud coach*hotite; nab all the modern Improvements. Abo, aTh ee-
story5tory Dwcltihg, No. 421 South TnirteentU street. Apply toCOPPUCK. <t JORDAN, 423 Walnut street.
POR SALE—BUILT)INO LOTB.
A’ .Large lot Washington avenue and Twenty-thirdbL

Three lots W. B.lFrnuklln, above Poplar.
Five lets E.JB. Eighth, abovo Poplar,
Lot E. S. TweutleU), below Spruce hLLot E. 8. Frankfort! road, abovo Huntingdon. Apply tCOPPUCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut at. my27tf

ts'o BEnr>

STORE, 809 CHESTNUT STREET,

TO LET.
' APPLY AT

BANK OF THE BEPUBUC.
myi tf •

TO RENT-
Tlie First Floor’ (Back)

OF TUB
NEW BUIiEETIN BUILDING,

No. 607 Chestnut Street,
(And 604 Jayne Streep)

SUITABLE FOB&nr IYSUUAftCE C 0.71PAST,
Inquire in tho Publication Office of themytattl ‘

ftfp! TO BENT. AT CAPE MAY.—FURNISHED COT-H|]|j tnge, containing fourteen rooms, located on Lafay-
J»-kette fetrect, oppotite Dolaworo House. Apt>ly. atEvvmwq Bpllktin office, jelStf}

ggesjTO LET. FURNISHED,
A House, corner 6f Frankford Road and Washing*“•A ton Avenue; containing thirteenrooms and three at-

tics. with all modern conveniences. Fine shade andfruit treeev garden, stable and carriage house, with two
acres of ground.

City .cars pass tho door.
Possession immediately.

Apply to G. B. KESTER.
Jels,2f> No. 12South Wharves,

jea DESIRABLE GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO
R|n!i Bent.—To rent, a very desirable doubleHouse, with

stabling and about four acres of land/ on Main
street, convenient tohorse and steamrailroad Gas and
wateron tho premises. \y ' T■ Also, a largo modem built MANSION, with about ten
acres of lawn, sithato on tire comer of Bristol Township
line road and Gorgaslone* noarthe .railroad station. 1 iit very desirably located; has hot.and cold wa or, bath,
stabling, die. Tiro grounds areembellished with shade
trees, shrubbery, &c.

Also, a desirable RESIDENCE, with twocfares.of lond,
stabling, &c„«n Bristol Township line road* above Gorgas
street. Terms moderate.

Also, a furnishedhouse, et Germantown,very desirably
located, with stabling, epring-hotiflc. gas ana Water onihe premises. It is easy ofaccess, and convenient to bothhorse and steam railroad. Terms moderate, .Apply toW« C. BENSZEY, 737 Market street., : ‘ j0136W

. m TO RENT-FOB THE BUMMER MONTHS-A
Rfjlj Furnished Honeo at! Chestnut HilL Elegantly;

situated on: MAIN street, abovo Wiaßihickonaver uo. It has a large bam attacnod. Apply of Mrs. H.
,P. QUIGG, on tho premises,., 'V\ Jel6st, /

tfa TO RENT.-THE LARGE, WELL-LIGHTED
Wjjj S.ore, SISPaco street; will bo rented lowfor a clean.■ wholesale businOß#.' Apply up-staira. '""■•Ll ~

: V , ' LEWIS HAEHNLEN,
, jf4»th,B,tu,6t»i

, 813Race street.
'te: TO RENT-ONE LARGE DWELLING, WITH
Ejihi brown stone front ;!1403North SixteenthstreetApply

to S. MUDGE, 1429.Markotstreet. .. , Jel3,Bt :
■‘it* TO BENT-VERY DESIRABLJS. OFFICEB AND
EjiiJt Room e, on first and second floors ofNo, 612 Chestnut•'-Bystreet.

Large four-story Brick Dwelling, N, W. comor'of Pine
and Eighteenth streets. ? Vj. „ 'lnUr’-X : »i r
: Modem Residence, No. .218, North TwentiotU atroel.
J: M. GUMMEY &SONS. 603 Walnut stroot. . ,

BUSINESS ©J

V : ROBERT M. O’KBEifB, r
Plain and Ornamenlai HouseandSign Painter

1031 Walnut Street. :
niaglnv promptly attended to. my2oBm!

i 101"!ON AND LINKN .SAIL DUCK OF EVfiBYIV width from one to six feet wide, all numbers.' Tent

SAVESA« WEIGHT, THOBNTON PIKE, OLKMENT A* GBIBOOHTHEQDOBE WBIGHT, FBANK L. ItEARL. •
-

" PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
Importers of Earthenware ■; - ".and."-

. Shipping and CommissionMeichanti,■ - . No. Walnut street, PhiladolpM*, •*

PRIVY WELLB.-OWNERS OF PROPERTY-THEonlyjploceto getPrivywellscleabeedanddlflinfefcted*
at very fow pricCT, A. PEYSSON. Manufacturer of PoSdrette.Goldamlth'a Hall, Library street.

"W\’& NJSSr? AJND ALMONDS.—NEW OEOP CtRENO,
»L blojyalnnta andPaper. BhoU Almonda,for iiilabrJ.B,BUSSIKiidi CO^lo3BoutEDelaware avojaaa^*^

LADELRHIA, l6; 1868^
, ; WAXCHIiII. VJEW*Ktj* ST, j4kfc,f.‘*; -J f-f

u^omus&co^v
DEALKSJ3 X- JEWELEBS^|(. WATCHES, JEWELHY it SII.VRH WARE. Jl

odd JEWELS'?BEPAIBEaJf
' fUmutnnt 3t.. Ptiila-

Wafoftes of the F inest Makers.
Diamond' and Other ■Jewelrjr.

Of tho intpßt .tries,/■/.,"'•
Solid Silver andPlated Ware,

Etc., Etc. ’l
SMAtI STPDS FOB FiVEtET HOLES.

A large assortment Juat received* with ft variety of
Bettings,-. v . : : r~~»-r

JEWELRY! JEWELRY I
S. E. porner Tenth and Chestnut.

NEW STORE. NEW GOODS.
WBIGGINS & CO.,

(FormerlyWrlggliis A Warden, Fifth and Choitnut.),
Invite attention to their New Jewelry Store, S,a comer
TENTH and CHEBTNUTStreetu. -

we arenow prepared with our Extensive Stock to oner
GREAT INDUCEMENTS to Hayera. ■WATCHES ofthe moat celebrated makers. JEWELRY
and SIEVES WARE, always tho latest designs and beet

Goodeespecially designed for BRIDALFRE3ENTS. ;
Particular attention raven to the Repairing fWATCHES ind JEWELRY.

WRIGGINS & a©.,
S. E. corner Tentti and.C&eitnut Stroctr.

myßtutheSm ■ n i : u

jp* WM. B. WARNE & CO.,
>« Wholesale Dealera in '

: WATCHES AND JeWESIaRY,
I. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut fftrecti,
* And lato of No. 86 SouthThird street. ■. Je26m ...... » . ~...

'

.<• • • .
~

i SUOHINBBYo IBON, ACf

MERWCK‘W^WARKIX)UNDRV.
430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,'

MANUFACTUREt , .
STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal*

Vertical; Beam, Oscillating, Blast Red Cornish Pump-
ing. • i-.t?;- t-'u a ■ ' . ;

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flag, Tabular, Ac.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of

all friZCB. : • . r -
CASTINGS—Loam.Pry and Greenland, Brass, fte.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron,for refineries, water,

oil, &c, • v . . •• t
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Castings,

Holdersand Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar-
rows, Valves, Governors, die. -

BUGAR MACIUNERY--Such as Vacunm Pans and
Pumps, Black Filters, Burners, Wash-
ers and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Cars,<fcc. ’ - . • ■ .Solemanufacturers oi the followingspecialties;

In Philadelphiaand vicinity, of SvUuam Wright’s Patent
VariabloCutoff Steam Engine.

In Pennsylvania, of SbaW & Justice’s Patent Dead Stroke
Power Hammer. ■In tho United States, of Weston’s Patent Self-centering
and Self-balancingCentrifugal Sugar-drainingMachine.

Glass & Barrol’a improvement on AspinwoU 6 woolsey’s
CcntrifugaL

Hartol’s Patent Wronght-Iron RetortLid.
Strahnn’eDrill Grinding Beat. ‘
Contractors for tho design, erection, and fitting np of Re-

fineriesfor working Bugar or Molasses.
{COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,

Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con-
stantly on hand and for sale by, HENRY WiNSOR A
CU., No. 333 South Wharves.'

NO. 1 GLENGARNOCK SCOTCH PIG. IRON, FOR
sate in lota to suit purchasers, from etoro aud to &r-

-ive. PETER WIUGHT & SONS,
115 Walnut street.

pttfejcis*
.

* > -

p LRE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE
L White LeAd* Zinc White and,Colored Paints of our
own manufacture, of nndoiVbtedpurity; in Quantities to
-oit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Dealer*
in Paints and Varnishes, N. E. corner Fourth and Race
fltreeta. n027-tf
pOBEP.T SHOEMAKER A Ca. WHOLESALE
XV- Druggists,. N. E. comer Fourth and Race streets,
invite the attention of the Trade to their large stork ox
Fine Drugs and Cheixficals, Essential* Oil*, Sponges,
Corks, &c. n027-tf

Rhubarb root, of recent importation;
and very superior quality; White Gum Arabic, East

India Castor Oil, White ana MottledCastile Soap, Olive
Oil, of various brands. For sale bv ROBERT SHOE-
MAKER& CO.. Druggists, Northeast comer of Fourth
and Race street*. ■ n027-tf

DRUGGISTS* SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAR.
Pill Tiles,* Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers. Puff

Boxes. Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goode, vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes, die., all at ‘’First Hande1* prices.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
23 SouthEighthstreet

rpilE VERITABLE EAU DE COLOGNE—JEAN1 MARIA FARINA.—The mostfascinating of all toilet
waters, in festivity or eickne&e, and that which has given
name and celebrity to this exquisite and refreshing per*
fume. Single bottles, 75 cents. Threefor two dollars.

HUBBELL, Apothecary,
ap37-tf • 1410 Chestnut street.

NEW PBBUCATIONB*

JIBT READY—BINGHAM’S LATIN GRAMMAR,-
New Edition.—A Grammarof theLatin Language for

the Use of Schools. With exercise* and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bingham
BchooL

_Tho Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that tho newedition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same subject, Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.

Price 81 60.
_ . „„ _Published by E. H. BUTLER & CO.,

137 South Fourth street,Philadelphia.
And for sale by Booksellers generally. au3l

T ectures.—A new Course ofLectures, as delivered at the
Ju Now York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub*
jeeta: Howtolive andwhat to live for; Youth. Maturity
and Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; The cause of
indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for*
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 23 School street. Bo-
ston. • , ' ' fo!6 lyfi

POOKB BOUGHT, BOLD AND EXCHANGED ATt> .TAMESBARR'S. 1105 Marketstreet PhlTa. felO-lv

CLOTHS, OASSIHEBESt AO*
/'ILOTH HOUBE, No. 11 NORTH SECOND ST.,
V 7 Sign of the GoldenLamb.

JAMES <b LEE • r
Have now on hand and are still receiving a large and—-
choice assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,expressly
adapted to Men's and Boys’wear, to which they Invite
the attention of Merchants, Clothiers,Tailors and others,

COATING GOODS.
Super Black French Cloths.
Super ColoredFrench Cloths.
Black and ColoreAPiaueCoatings.
Black and Colored Tricot Coatings,
Diagonal Ribbed Coatings.
Cashinaretts, all colors.
New Stylos Ladies'Cloaking.
Si*Mixed Co|tog^ 0N BTOTFS<
Black French Doeskins;

do do Casrimerea
New stylesFancy do.
AH shades Mixed ./ ‘

. .Also, a large assortment of Cords,Beaverteens,Satinetit
Vestings ana goodsfor suits, at wholesale and retail,

, JAMES & LEE,
No* 11 North Secondstreet

mhRHf ~ Sign of the GoldenLamb *

BEMISTKV.
jkbrk DR. JOHN M. FINE'S DENTAL ROOMS,flHßffigNo. aifl vine street.—Thirty years' practice, and

of theloldest established P Ttista In the city.
Ladies beware ox cheap dentistry. . a are receiving
calls weekly from those that have been imposedupon,
and are making newsets for them., For beautifullife*
HifAteeth; and neat and substantial work, our prices are
more reasonable than any Dentist' in the city; Teeth
plugged; teeth repaired, exchanged, or,remodeled to suit
Nitrous Oxide Gas and Ether always, on .hand. .To.pave
time and money, give us a call bcfore_engaglug else-
where. No charge unless satisfied. -Beat of .refer*
ence. - -....- : ■- . ■ lall-e.rn.tti.6ni

NAVAL STORES.

nOTTOX.-fiOO BALES COTTON IN STOREAND FORU sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO., 23 N.iFront
street. ' jelStf

XTAVAL STORF.S.-300 BBLS. COMMON ROSIN; 250IN u tibia. No.2 Robld ; 850 barrels No. 1 Rosin; 150barrels
Vir.inia Palo Rosin; 100 .barrels [HJ Pitch; 100. barrels
SpiritsTurpontine. Forsale, by; COCHRAN, RUSSELL
& CO..N. Front street. 1 • jelStf

HARDWARE,
TJODGERB’ AND WOSTENHOLM>B POCKETit KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLEB; of beauU-
tnl finish. RODGERS'and WADE & BUTCHER'S, and
the CELEBRATED LECOULTHE RAZOR. BCISSOR3
IN CASES of the finest qaality.jßazors, Knives, Betaors
and TableCutlory, Groundand Polished. EAR INSTRU-
MENTS of the moßt approved constrnctlon to assist the
bearing. atP, MADEIRA’S,Cutler and Snrgical Instru-
ment Mater, 115 TenthStreetbelow Chestnut mvl tfs

FOR SALE.
vfc—,J FOR SALE. A NEWFOUNDLAND WATCH

PBE. Apply 037 Marketstreet ■ j013.6f

CANNED FRUIT. VEGETABLES, >O,-1,000 CASES
fresh Canned Peaches; 500 cases fresh Canned Pine

Apples; 200 casea fresh Pine Apples, In Blass t LOOO casosGreen Com and Green Peas; 600 cases;fresh Plums in
cans; 200 cases fresh Green Gages; COO cases Cherrios, in'syrup; 6tocases Blackberries, in’syrup; 600 cases Strarv-
herrfeß, iu syrup; 500 cases fresh Pears,.in syrup; 2,000
cases Canned Tomatoes; 800 cases Qystors, Lobsters and
Ciamß: 600 cases Roast Beef. Mutton, Veal, Soups, Ac.
ForBale by JOSEPH B. BUSHIER ft CO., 108 SoatEtDola-ware avenue.

i‘. vf*. hi

’^EWCHESTNUTaTREETTHEATRE,
GREAT BUCCEsk

i ■:
_

THISEVENING.jriHbe presented • *
THEBPECIaCULAB BALLETPANTO MINE,

■ a ANli •' ■ 'i1 . •■■■■■
• r NEWPANTOMIME TBIQKB, •

. I • .
,

. THE NEW CAN CAN;
Imvhlchtho •

_
•,

GRAND BALLETTROUPE,
MLLE. BETTY BIOL.

MULE. MARIE BANDA
M’LLE TBEBESA WOOD.

.
UPWARD OF FORTY PEOPLE,

All danco tho CAN-CAN AT ONE TIME.. -V■ All the Scenery, all Tables,Chain, Ac.,
Join In the

CAN-CAN DANCE.
SATURDAY—HU6IPTY DUMFTY MATINEE.

MDB- JODNDREW’S ARCH STREET THEATRE.-lu. 1 Bogbulfto 8 o’clock.
' ■ gbeat buccess-seventh week. -

TO-NIOHT. AND EVERY NIGHT.
UNDER THE GASLIGHT.

LEWIS BAKER aa...... SNORKEY
Sccno nt Dolmoulco’s, New York.

Tho NOW YorkTombs. >
The Ten Little Inline.'

North River by Moonlight '
. Tho Railroad Station. .

The Down Kxpreee.
Train of Care at Full Speod.

ThoRescue—Tlio Denouement
LEWIS BAKER ;.L.,.a5...;. .SNORKEY.
WALNUT STREET THEATRE. ;

THIS (Tuceday) EVENING, Juno 18th, 1868,
Fourteenth Night of tfaepopular-Comedlan,

MR. JOSEPH Jfe'FFEßfluN,
In hla Wonderful linpereonation of ,

RIP VAN WINKLE,In Dion Boudcault’e GreatDrama, from the work of
Waehln*tonlrvlng.entltlfd„,_j.i'

KIP VAN WINKLE:
OR THE SLEEP OF TWENTY YEARS.

gLEVENTII STREET OPERA HOUSE.
FOR A SHORT SEASON,

Commencing • ■MONDAY, Jane ISth,
LINGARD’S MIMIC CONCERT.

COMIC SKETCHES ANDLIViNG STATUES;

(from theLondcji Theatre and Theatre Comlquo. (N. Y.)
W. L r N G A R D • s

Specialities embracea Bcrles of .
COMIC SKETCHES,,,

In wlilcb he personate* a variety of character* (with ap-
propriate costume* and illustrated In song), each change lDtioß made with bucU wonderfulrapidity thatmost per- ,
son* cannot believe that the character are aesumed, by.
onoand the fcflmo person.

THE GREAT STATUE SONG
consist*of , 1 ,

. Lima LIKENESSES
ofmostofthe r„PROMINENT CELEBRITIES
of the presentdey, . «

See iurtherannouncement. . . l
Reserved Seatsfor sale at Trumplcr** Music Storo, ,No. i

923 Chestnutfetreet, . . , . jcl^OS. .
TTOOLEY’S OPERA HOUSE, . ■H SEVENTH STREET, BELOW ARCH,

"WILL OPENOHMONDAV, Juno 16th.
WHh HOOLBVS 6IINSTKELS.

From liocley'a Opbi*d Hqufo, Brooklyn,
In an ENTIKE NEW MINSTREL ENTERTAINMENT,

Aud the Grand Spectacular Burtcsquo of
WILD FAWN.

Introducing THE EBONY BALLET TROUPE.
Everything Nerr, New. Scenery, Wardrobe, Properties,

Machinery and Tho Grand TransformationScene.
grand matinee every Saturday ac 2M o'clock.

MERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
SATURDAY,ro-appearnnee of tho famon* Philadelphia

ComedianMU. STUART ROBSON,
Afisiptcd tty the Universal favorite aud artist

MR. ROBERT CRAIG (through the courtesy of Mr*. John
Drew), with a selected company to aupport them.

Admission, 50 cents; e*cured seat*, 76 cent*. Can be Ke-
enred at Chestnut ptreet, je-ly-3!5

RAND" ENTERTAINMENT by" THE DRAMATIC
UNION, to bo given at CONCERT HALL, on WED-

b EBDA Y EVENING, June 17th, Ittfi. the performance tb
commence with the beautiful drama ot ** GRAND-
FATHER WHITEHEAD,"to ho followed bv the amn-
sine comedy of/'CHARLES THE SECuND; OK THEMONARCH.” Tickets 50 cent*. Performance
to commence at 8 o’clock. Poors open at r;wt 7
o’clock, joltf-dt*.

MB. JACKSON’S ’
'

IVI • NEW SIAItBLE GBOUPE .
- ov

EVE AND THE DEAD ABEL,
Now on exhibition at Scott’e Art Gallery, lU2O'CIIE3T*
NUT etrcct, directly opposite the Pennsylvania Academy
of Fine Art*.

Admiealon, 25 cent*. . , jeS»-3w

INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND.^TWENTIETHANDi. Race etreets.—Exhibition every WEDNESDAY at 8#
P. 3L Admieoion, lu cents. U ,

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE.ARTS, •
JL / CHESTNUTStreet, above Tenth. '

The Forty-fifth Annnal Exhibition of Paintings, Stata-
ary and Architecture WILL CLOSE on SATURDAY.
Junc2othjlB6B. Open daily from BA. M. till 7P. M. ana
from 8 till 10 in the evening.

Admittance 25 cents. ' je9-llt

fi1OX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
i EVERY JEVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques. Sons*. Donees
Gymnast Acts, Pantomlmee, &c.

IdUJnLBJEKft

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
IQAJO SPRUCE JOIST. IQSIQJiODO. SPRUCE JOIST. J.OOO1'

SPRUCE JOIST.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

SIADUE, BROTHER & CO.,■ ' 2500 SOUTH STREET.
ICfiQ FLORIDA FLOORING. IQCjQlODO. FLORIDA FLOORING, 1000,

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.

1 OttQ WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANKS 1QfiQICOO. WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK. JLOOO.
WALNUT BOARDS,
WALNUT PLANK.

1QfiQ UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER. 1 QdQlODO. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER. lODO.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.
I QCQ SEASONED POPLAR. IQCQlODO. SEASONED CHERRY. lODO.

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.
1QCQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1 QDQlODO. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. lODO,

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
FOR SALE LOW.

IODQ CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1QDQlODO. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. lODO.
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

IODQ ■ CEDAR SHINGLES. IQDQlODO. CEDAR SHINGLES lODO.
CYPRESS BHINGLEB.
PLASTERINGLATH.

CHESTN UTPLANK AND BOARDS.
IOOtS SEASONED CLEARPINE. IQOQlODO. SEASONED CLEARPINE. lODO.

CHOICE PATTERN PINE.
SPANISHCEDAILFOB PATTERNS.

FLORIDA RED CEDAR .

KUIILB, BROTHER ft CO.,
2600 SOUTH STREET.

PHELAN & BUCKNELL
Twenty-third and Chestnut Sla.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT. ASH AND POPLAR.

ALL THICKNESSES, CLEANANDDBY,
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR. CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE SEONGLEa
SEASONED LUMBER

MICHIGAN, CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA.Ali BIZES AND. QUALITIES. „FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINATIMBER
SPRUCEAND HEMLOCK JOIST.

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
mhS-Bm

RzcimoAxM^-

Gpal dentallina.—a superiorarticle fob
cleaningtheTceth, destroying anlmsflcola which in.

fest theim giving tone to the gums, and leaving a reeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth; Itmay
bo used daily, and will b 6 found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersiveness will
recommend itw eyery one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians ana ‘tficroßcoplst»U
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute-for theun*
certain washesformerly in vogue.* ' '

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with theconstituents of
■the DentaUlna, advocate its use; it contains nothing Co '
provent it. Madermlylto,■; ;;

Broad and Spruce atreewr Foraale byDruggist, generally, and
Fred. Brown. D. L. Stackhouse,
Hansard* Co.. Roberto.Davis,) . , .
C. RKeeny,.

, ■ : Geo.C.'Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Chaa. Shivers;
C. 11. Needles. 8. M. McCollin,
T. J. Hueband, 8. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith,: , Chaa. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, JamesN. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhurst ft Co.

- JamesIj.Blepham, Dyott a; Co., .
Hughes ft Combe. 'UL C. Blair’s Sons.! «

Henry A; Bower. Wyothdcßro. :

MISS.JOHANNE HENKE.'
DOCTRESS AND MIDWIFE,

No. 609 Catherine street. Advice free. JelS-lSt*
ISABELLA MARIANNO, Mi D„ 227 N. TWELFTH
-Lstreet. Consultations froe. ■ my9-ly

»nu nevjenVkew-' ■ttJLocusrs,

m
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eiiade ofthe trees which ex-Tnft**"11116 Blde walk ,on lbs south side ofp™ffrnf’a quare’ jV“hiDgt on, In front ofthe
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B»!ic vl. lB '**onn4s
* “y attention 1 was; at-J?y n

,
umerous shells or dry skins fromwhich the locust had emerged, and which

.foot
eof“«-h“rorotlB 00 the ero“ n4 at thei bark in t\w. ,

B
.
rfie tree* J?s wdl as on the

nrn J11116 em]Pty form 9 °f tho InSCCt
-,n Ereat numbers. I found thelllO hricks of the pavemeatf.e

.
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.

v,I Jh numerous holes about thethird of an inch in diameter, which had evi-n^! Cn tlie outlet ofthese curious’insects1 «•?“ “tfr “!?*»**yaatS’ subterranean con-finement, and : afforded proof ; that their“

- ooufsev cither urretiring to; their long re3t or®“9l;eiDg from the earth, Is not alwlys per-peo„, 1?Vlar’ as
.

*t is not to be supposed theywould in retiring seventeen years Bince have' t“'h
ro
e

t
6O ‘ B“rlacc ofthe shaded square toperforate the hard interstices of'* much trod-den .Pave. I watched carefully for sometime in tho hope of discovering one of these

w g?ri 00 k,s fi
,

rst advent to the light andof day, m order to observe whether any

w“ D °l gratified; hone would#ifn I am inclined to
’ nlihr y near the surface untilxugat, that may, iin ; tliefrVfiratBpl£vnBSnCSf 1 ttyailcdfif, to. enable them Joa retreat

,

“ the “carest tree until theyshalfhave acquired more-perfect- means o
,

* oco®°fiOD, and means for-protection.-
r® *!“8 “Mf.PW I could discover no livinginsects, while the deserted “jackets” proved
»i!«,ifS

«
1i! te£iCe *iea

,

r by Ia larSe numbers OnBlde„°/ the square there were noperforations ofthe -pavement—3 circunistanceproving either that the time of their advent isdependent upon local temperature,or that theyselect worm spots toenter upon their long: re-treat. Comparatively few of the shells couldoe observed onthe northernBide of thesquare.1he_ term- “locust”, applied to these insects, is
probably inour ver-sion of the Bible, one adapted tof create undueprejudice against these unsociable “homip-tera, by attributing to them the gorman-dizing propensities of certain “orthoptera"which, have- from a : period of very remoteantiquity attracted the. attention of mankindby their extensive and lamentable ravages.

Ahe latter insects (orthopteraj include cock-roaches, grasshoppers, the various sorts ofcrickets, thekatydid, and several varieties oflocustad in. These insects are provided withtransversely movable jaws, and generallyhave straight wings which fold like a fan andhe alongside of. the back, while a second pair
-? des of the body- A largekatydid will Into to draw' blood, if ’nottenderly handled. The musical organs ofthese insects are very peculiar and in-

, terming, some having cymbals and tabors,j while others perform, oa, violins, their hind] !efB forming the hows and the projecting
! veins of their wmgs cover, the strings. Th»i temptation togreaterminutenessofdescription,i pfsome of the more singular of these insectsI £ almost irresistible,- ■ Thus much for the or-thoptera, which include very many destruc-
■j lhc IOCU3t of the
; Bible, but not What is generally termed thelocust—the; cicada septemdecem. The cica--1 r-!?w a

,

rc a numerous lamily,ranging fromtholittle plant lice up 16 tie locust, so called’
, Ihey are generally supplied with a jointedbeak,which,when at respites under the breastWith this they make perforations,and throughit draw m . their nourishment The, cicadaseprewiriccem, almost-the moment it comes tothe surface of the earth, changes its garmentsby emerging from the old ones, which op»n

in the back, and allow the occupant to stepout in a fresh suit, cart-apic—ihc. old oneclosing up and resuming its form, adhering
with hrmly-fixed claws to the spot on theside or limb of the tree where the change oc-cuiTed, until displaced by wind and weather.rtis old kettle-drums are given up for nesvones, with which he doubtless find3'moreagreeable entertainment than with his oldones when >i<6 terra. The music is createdby internal muscles adhering to the inner sur-

• , ,
the convex parchments which, arelodged in cavities behind the’ thorax, on thesides of the body. By'a wonderfully rapidtightening. aud “relaxing of thesemuscles alternate rigidity and looseness

is created in the parchments, which producesthe buzzing, rattling sound which may'beheard agreat distance. Tffey are not de-structive to'vegetatioa, except in the injurydoneby the female with a piercer,' which shethrusts obliquely and repeatedly into thewood of recent growth to the pith, forminga longitudinal fissure sufficient for ten or tip
teen eggs, a process she continues until herstock oi many hundred eggs becomes exhaust-ed, with which fails her strength, and she diesirom her labors to continue the race In theabsence of any news of interest,and this beingthe year in which we arc honored by the visitot the cicada, 2 have/thought a few lines onfoeir history might not he altogether void ofinterest. The narrative might be prolongedit time admitted, and may be resumed unlessyou forbid.— Washington Cor. Journal ofCommerce ’ - 1

XUo Cemetery BuoUiess.
Once a Week gives a rare glimpse ofike thicks of, trade in the f-'l.owing
“One day, having missed tho up-train, I.mused myself by a search for local curiosi-ie? and found one, an elderly laborer, whomasked for a light. He was going to worka the cemetery close at hand, which, frombe inscription over the. gateway, I saw wasJider the management of a limited liabilityompany. It was a very prettily arrangedlace,giving one the - notion that, the limitedompany had said to themselves, 1 “The pret-

i'-er we make it, the more you’ll like to be.uned here.’ Tbisplan seemed to have met/ith astonishing success; for, , by my inform-nt’s account, the cemetery had only'beeri iaxistenceayearyand ahalt; andj on the tes-mony of my own eyesight, it was alreadyaIT full of Clean ' white- -tombstones,|gular as a - good set.. of teeth..’lpunshing : poncera* this??: 77 1",.' said,
iterrogatively to the grave-digger. . The oldillewk who, havingreceived ‘the price of &
int, ’ had suddenly become intensely- confix3htial, winked /and shook his bead.,, ‘Hot?.’returned, replying to.this pantomime.

sltera pause, as if the secretid been weighing tfpon his conscience for
ime time past, and the price of the pint hadtchea it out of him, he. added, ‘Them'simmies.’ Seeing I didn’t catch his' mean-"kfc continued, eTidently pitying mypirn-
lc,ty: ‘Dummies to catch the public,- them
. There s the railway in full view. Gentsissmg sees the name up; then they looks- at
ie tombstones. Flourishing concern, that,'
°y says to one another; must be pavingell, they says; then they sends to*say thev’ll~I®° “Brshares; and p’raps, after all,’hegnm Chuckle, ‘they comes,id goes into the concern as sleeping part-ot themselves. So it is:’ and off hetrudged.
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Vine, aS2l*mowledce of thia /or “cqnfiiniEnt The School la pleaSSuyvonmlt^Laf»“pUi!5-a horaea aalo and well trained "sntdated and Wanned
in AfternoonClaaa for YonnaLadiwiSaddle Horaea trained In the beat imiShU,.
Saddle Horaea, Horaea and Vehicla, toMrk
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EXCIJKSIOHS.

Oldt- jßeiiable;: and Popular Route
, . BETWEEN,

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
And theonly Direct Boutefor

ScTvport, Pall Eirer, Mon, Slew Bedford, Siddleboro’, andltd EriJgewifcr?, and all ToTrujg on Hie Cape God '
Railray, acd Sanfnikct,

’ xTilVf-JiSf,!? composed of the BOSTON.1 Ir&a«Tfrffi4fin.v -'viai NLWPOETANii NEW YORK STPAw*

f°lpt D
eiSrSISSiS

Familie s can take breakfast on board the boat at 7 «nHleave at 7U, arrivinc In Boston at anearlj bon? -
“d

neturnioft can leave Old Colony and Newport Raiiwsvcorner South and Kneeland streets, at Vx aud sfi o 'cTock
lorfurther particulare, apply to the Agent,

Em™Ef,,El#
' 72 Broodw»r. Jfewlorfe.

f£gj? FIP.K ASSOCIATION OF PWLIADEL> m fSs . March 37, 1820. Office.* £3?s? * fp-eot Ineoro Building/Mfygcfe HnS!ii O J^L.^U
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_. T ._ TV lUiameoiL
BAMrp ON.Prerident.

M. T. BUtIMe. selet^ Vice President.
4E CO UNTV FIRE INSURANCE' COMPANY -OP

Sggasss&tedKplr
CHASTER PERPETUAL,

wid reliable institution,with ample capita lanecontlngont iund careruliy invented, coSunues fo imS?
or for a limited time, against lost or damage ov firr. oftomfrl consistent with tbo on&<^'

Losses adjusted

Andrew H. Millon.lames N. Stono,* ;John Horn, Edwin L> Rc&lnri.1 rfiSSSi ! Robert v! Massey Js.,George Mecke. • Mark Devine.

■ towm, F.
INSURANCE COMPANY OF

Thin Company takes risks at the lowestrates consistentwith safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIKE JDSSCEANCE IN THE CITY OE PHTUnrj,

, : •; t'. }■. . Pal&s * V:' < ’v-

bS^”KO, 733 Arch stroot' Fourth National Bad*
_ DISECTOKB:t?hTn<£vMartin< Albert C. Roberts.SohnHiret. ... CharlesR. Smith.VVm. A.Kolfn, ' ( Albertus Xing,James Mongan; .-i- I '

, Henry Burne ri,>- . 7William Glenn. James WbodTJames Jenner, John Shailcroes.Aioxander T. Dickson, J. Henry Aakiu,Robert & Parsels, Hugh Mulligan,FWlip F tzpatrick. . .

wM. a.
P UtB“ IX i': OXF0

X
F PinHADELPHIA. 9°M?A» *

i-t 8^t*' opposite theExchange,; .This Company losses ordamago by!
ron libera! terns, op buildings, merchandise, furniture,
depositK^a2.o,lft'“iPennanenUyoT&uildinfi. t5LJ™ Company has been in active operation formors

*•« tnS
I JMSSfr . ■: ggssm««; ' -

! Robert W-Leamtaf, EdmondCastfllon.' D. ClarkWharton, • Samuel Wilcox; 77 v
LawrencoLewie, Jr.. Louie C. Norris. -

surance against Loss orHamage byFireon PubliootFrl.JS&
Wm.McDaniel, , Moyer, 'ClaraelPetorsoD. ■ ‘Frederick Ladner* ‘John F. iielßterling,. , Adam J. Glasz,..Henry Troemner, HenryDelany?
Jacobjohandein, John EUlstt,FrederidtDoU, ChristianDJFrick; •Samuel Miller, • GeorgeE. Fort,Wmimn D. Gardfiort* •WILLTAM MoDANIEL, President.
_

-
_ _

IBRAEL PETEESONrVSi^Staenfc• Pmn? E* Coleman. Secretaryand ‘treasurer.
TPAME INSURANCECO■P Street.

PTTTT.AII
FIRE INSURANCE EXCEUBIVEIiY';

'

_ DIRECTORS.FrancisN.Bnck, . Fhihpß. JnsUce,
CharlesRichardson. John Yf. Everman.■ HenryLewia, : Edward D. Woodrofl, .

; Robert Pearce, Jno. Kessler, Jr;.Beo.A.West, Chae..BtQkes.
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AND SUSGUEHANNa’RAILRoAD—Trains leave Auburn at 7.55 A M. for Pinearova Anri Rop

' tickets ani emigrantSgfcSffi.“• «**» North and WSt
Ercnrripn Ticket*from Philadelphia to Boudin* andBtattons, goochteTay'o”y,Morning Accommodation, Market Tralm Beadimt ansOW

;

U Accommodation Trains atreducedratea.* 11113
t° Philadelphia, good for day' only2f? Ri SJS4111 * a ?d 111t®r ediate Station* b/ Head’-rete»^d r°tt‘town Accommodation Train* at rednclid

Ofs
b i«lifw !.ng-fickets are olkalnabtoonly at the OfficePfacilord, Treasurer, No. 227 Soatm Fourth atrrmf

£“ orofG- A. fticolle, GeneralSaperintondeah

bot^Q

-oatha.
ntVwF^SVS1reading on tha- lino of thoroad will be for-SSSSSliffift “*tt““and wi5L m

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to rrincinn! <rfn_£°rBa turday, Buu(3ay. and ilenday, at inducedj^agas
Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to allBro?d andsmow°e“ Ue» ErefeMDepot.

Trafnaleave Philadelphia dally at5.3OA. M '
p’i'V'?-' M.,forBeading, Lebanon, Harrisbtu*!*

n Port Clhitom ond all pointabeyond.„,M{; diLe,0 jlc a* the Philadelphia Post-Office for allplacoicfp^lgS^oU^tH^l A. M,. and for the'pS.,
n, t _

- ‘BAGGAGE.
Dungac's Exprtes will collect Bagenco for all train**£?««?'w* kiladelphia Bepot. Orders chd be left at No 225fowhUuSe^! 11664’ °r <Bt >UleDcPOt' TUil leeuth and Gat

TBAWtliaUi BPUBB,

■ RAILROAD LINES,

Commencing Saturday, Jane 13,1888,
TRAINS MjAVE BBOM FOOT OP MARJEET

(under th. ,Sfn..be fr fWF«d »t No.i 828Chestnut
»leo bolcft for Bag«oV»D4h^hwif|l>( n

W,Vire °5 dcra caD
dcncfMfdcelrod.

* ' IC“wUI “® checked at real.

FTelfht Jwgy«t 13o’clocfrVnoon);
Walnut street, e recelved et eeeond covered wharf below

-. ~ 1
-- ; WM. J. SEWELL, Superintendent.

lUtEBgSSSE] FS& /SHSty ™E CAMDENAMBOY RnxJ PHILADELPHIA
PANE’STtntm fmit!pmi RAILROAD COM-

§j? ***•tl*Camden ana Amboy, Accom.
At 800 Jsf*.ey gl** EwSaMaufi 00
At imp!£W2? an? AmboyEiprotf. 300u t»V #*• -ACamdOniindJonoy City Exnriea; 't no"M i-*' ■ tor Amboy mid intcnnodlfito Ktatlunr .

jHn M,i3 and 3.30P.' M,vfor freehold•At 8 and io A. M.,B.USDand 4.30P;M- for^nSw. 1 ;'
:Atß^JO.Band 10A. M..1.2,3,3.30.4.30, Oand 11 ' far
Atn sSeJ^ITP’A J?.~r,

.

1,1« tSni Hourly andDeScf' ”

6 “<», awpjM., for
e "pW*P-M.for Edna-

f aP.M.for

«»a Jor,ayClty.Now York

lm<l * l '-“-forMortbriUo Add
AEddSgS^.lal6 A- M-’ “r30“«3P. M.forßcbencta and

‘P^wiw j£om Weit PLUadelphla Dcpot, via Connecting Rail*

TMrA^wt>'hT&£Pet?}%K ta2: Depot,take-tho can ondSirtSS The^’on 1 half an hooflSo™
■SSiSs«SSSiSTOSg?fe,33lS-
ow7iw)Ti^“i v;for ' Niagara' Falla, Buffalo, Dunkirk

f°S Scranton. Stroudibunt,

ssjiSs-sfe^s^^aS,
MKMNii
AKa^F.t?; Jy9r^fato%>^«Bi Xtidfiejlmlayetowm
gaga bat s?&fonwctrau~Tne

baggage .to OneDollar per ponncLand will?ii ttart. or aay amoa“‘ byi&e.

«5'
additional-Ticket Office la iocated at Nn' l

fmChe^tirat street,wheretickota to'NewYork. ana inimportant points East,, maybo procured-V’fPar''Tickets at thisOffico.cau have their bfur-destination!1
by

*%&• west .^na^00
and^plw6 ir^l*^ at6,3oA.M.Accommodationana 3 P, M.'Expreef, via Amboy and Camden.
, Jlwe «» W^aoffik.Ajtent

as«rM*?ari::

M)£S3F«,a»4Bffl
Express touin at 13.00 M. (Sundays ercepted) for Balti-

: Express Trainat 3.80 P. M; (Sundaysexcecteff) for RnLtimore and Washington, itopning'at Chester, i'burlow«r?,pSrt I“72°nK6
WltoiiIB&ewport,Btanton,Now'atk, Klkton,Northeaut,Cliarlo3town,Perryviire,Havro-dii.

Chase's MzgncUa,

tkeao
b
uth

tfor Fortre“ Conroe, Norfolk,pSrtmouthuJa
Passengers forFortress Monroe and Norfolk via itnln

•*. ®“ rtatKma between
L
M

aro n.? &} A.M.',330,6.00.7and 11.30 (dally)
ptii. .4 fo-MEM, train connects with the. BolawaroBnil.oad for Hairington andintermediate stations, ■; .Leave Wilmington 7.00and 8.10 A. M. (dally) and I.ML4.16and 7.1 M (daily) P. M. The 8.10 A. M.'Sin wIU Etonbetween Cheater and Philadelphia. "t 0"

fiSt^ war6, t 0 paneongera for PhiladelphiX andp?l®.S"f en/serB from Washington or Baltimoro, andatmore|er *° *eave Porrohd olB from Washington or Haiti'
‘Through, tickets toullpolntaWestßonth and Sonthwestttay bo procured at tlckctoffice. 838 ChestnutstreehnnderContinental Uotol. where also StateBooms and Berthain.Sleeping-Carscan bo secured during the, day PenKsSpnrchasW tickets at thisofficeeaShivehkiSS'o thSSz*at their residence by the Union TransferCoSy7.Tr

L'' ■ • H, F.KENNEY.Bnperintendenb. .

On A
S»lKl^tlLa«*Depot, Thirty-first and Chestnutstreetas follows: ’•

m ■ &B J®vl®fWladelpbia for West Chester, at 7.16 A.Mj, U-UOA.M., 330,4.15. 4.KL 7.00 and 1L06F.-W", TiCeayp West Chester for Phlladelphla. from Dopot oh E.ff£ R M.-
8* 1 7,15 i !t”®“d 10-4?,

l June. 15th.'ah !aaditIonalTrSnFointeat&SO Ih &flBlp“a for 'Media*to* intermediate
nSrtP? l^?Tl? g

,
West Chester at 7.80 X51., and leavingliedfaonly

aat 4-60^V*5? ,tOP at B. C. Junction and
i t 9,?r fr01 1? atations•between West Chester9S<J ti. 0- Junction going East, - will take train leavineWest Chester at 7.lsA,M.i&nd going West will tAkAfi’niiv'

i les^gß^'delphia'at7.l6A: M.'aid J4isoP.sr:*Mindleaving,West,Chester at 7.SOA. M. and 4.60P, Al! Icomiect atR C. Junction- withTrainaon I• intermediate points. IPhiladelphia at at»X M. andi Leave West Chester7.45 A’ Mi'andSP.M..r -I
fedgn»ai^lfar4ot »°^connect^S:|
OrSfjfeS£d too'companywlunoVhrriny casas810°- •»*
! '■ V.". : ..HENBY WQQO. GeneralSuperintendent’*i! I

•33*

- i* • j ti- Wii1iamap0rt........,...;^,.,830^^L!1 „
arrives atErie.:.....;....UvUaMr^s}*-

ErieExyiawleiiveßPhiUaelphia „,..,.;.iaMNiov
■• «.

WUUamiiport SJO-P.-lEt
_, arrives at Ene ........Miß A ilrElmira thUleaves Philadelphia.. .....Sf**'

” arrives atPhi^°ir h'iV"■■’• $•.,
Erie Erprets loaves 4,, pfj'
. - Phllaadphis^...„,.'.^’l«i« St
1 Mail apd Express conncc<a,wlth Oil CreeiandAlliVgheuy Eiver Kailroad.. BagsaMOheclteaThroiSu ,aUa

j 1 . .-

: ’ 1 . . iQeheralSuperintendent.

ifHfv ijtnnn* %i WUkeaoarre; Mahacoy
®y 11 POtat ' 00

; "°°d“ deß.ve»a at the ThroughFreight Depot
RMnrn VV"

M
,'^i3nr- <* WONTand HOBLEStreet*.HVhS-n/e’%' '.wHI Jeaeb- Wllkeebarre. Mount CunrroISSJ?? 3!®1*??' bd s the other ttaUoiu in -M.-ihauo«-vallsw balcro-U A. ht^iheoriMwj;:

. jW'V,

BRISTOL LINE
BETWEES

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

TYor PROVIDE NOB. TAUNTON. NEWd)l>, and all pointsof

■DS°f; S-eT/Dd4P^~->&

nlw vSk™ °nd TiCkets toCared at office on Pier to
ana) sms H. O. BRIGGS, Gen'lManager. .

bueAtek* Ara» stoves.■B A L T I M O R E
IMPHOVED.BASE BURNIM Q

FIKE-PIiACE HEATEK

MAGAZINE
AJTD

I Jil itminatiibdoobsThe most Cheerful and Perfect Heater in UseTo be had, Wholesale and Retail, of
J. S. CLARK,

; myiara} :> V MO? • ■MARKET STREET.
, rffe, XHOMAB 8. DIXON ft SONS,

- T Late Andrews & Diion.

• -,And other GRATES;ForAnthracite, Bittmunom aud WooflFir*. ’

-037&X, v
f:0

WAS

j'.•'; 1/; ? COFAKTICEKSHiys.

u . part‘‘erftomfljmfrom ana after this date?- ' ■ * part-

'■ E. H. SUTLER & CO'

BAPJfIigjSS, HABNESS,&c

Thirtv «ret’bTM H™) 1'?1 'leave the°D^e^lMid Market streets, which ia reached directlyby the cars of; thp Market Street Passenger RaßwaVtheeach train, leaving Front'andbefore its departure. ThoseKW“tBtr“‘ ~

—Tno Market Street Cars leave Front
each train,

61 ,trcet f K .mtoutea before the departure; ot
Sleeping CarTickets Can be had on application'at the 1&rd“at»p%‘. COmet «f ««t£Pand ChSSS

Mail Train..., At ft no a u

-••■■•-• • • : ;«!»§;&
Erie Express...: ........."

‘"~v
■* TltlannpaoU Acconn Nob. a, 3&4 at LobVioi) 1* lam PM.

ParksburKTrainTT. \r'

Ph»^llhiivv dßlly- except Saturday." P‘ “*
daUy- All other trains’

ST0

Paoli Accom. No. 1 *•

P&rkeburg Train .

•* ntn »«

Fast Line . *

Paoli Accom..Nos. 2&8. ~...,,..at3.4b& 710 M
Day liprerar.'...;.ir,.at Roof, .«•;Harrisburg AccomForfarther information,apply toJOHNO. ALLEN, Ticket Agent. 901 ChestnutafrphL ""

FRANCIS FUN< Agent 116Bfirket «toSet * ‘WAijiACli Ticket Agentatibe Depot
„

Tk® Railroad Company will not assumetor wearing appareL andlimit their responsibility to One HundredDollamlnvahTaAll Baggage exceeding , that amount in valutfwfll ;be 5the risk of the owner, unless taken by special contract
' 'EDWARD H.

— GeneralSuperintendent Altoona, Pa,

. GERMANTOWN. ' ’i .A-'/jV,

LesiveFhilrsdelphla-ii.lp Mia, 7 and iijvp m.

10 RM.
6 PhUadelP hia ~a> ?• 10.13A.M.!8. ?X, 6% 7.9 and

'Leave Cheatnnt Hill—7.lo mlnnfes, 8.940 andil in Am.•.uo»a4«,M(VAf^Mo^nt4 f̂ ar" •“ ■• **■
i M.

“• • »«k Mima
i T WK I'QUSIIOndCREN AND NORRISTOWN.ii^S&gg^7** t-v-m&k&e

****UA.M.U*B.<fcei*
t . i ~

ON SUNDAYS, .
; lieavo Philadelphia—9 A. M.i 3JJ ana 7.15P. M.

A&Km ,*' 8’ “■* *•• aMUA 3.«.s*.
£XIS?9P?M. yUOk~elo, a3O- W‘ U* M-' 3.3X.E,

. M, ■Ler,7e MMDyaoh-WA. M ; «?ad9« P. M. >
W. o. WLLopJvr GeneralSuperintendent. •

..: -. Dopat, Ninth ana Uroeostiapta.

THAVEUatff uraßK. ''

m BALTIMORE

»P& na«-*
Lancaster county. Returning,, leaves Poach -

at Oxford with tk, A^:sSS?ortes
ktofaiK

*° take wearing apparel : onlv.m ■the Company will nothin any caee. bo re.'
i
laill£.UIIE exceeding one hundred dollar*-unfera a apodalcontract he madofortha eSSS “• “ ™

•.

HESRV. WOOD, aSSralSunt.:
RSi^.DE^.-AND -ATLANTIC.RAIL.

opnoußg. -

i •••• v• v, SPgING ARRANGEMENT'i After. TUESDAY. June -9th, 186S. trains willjeavoVinostreetFqrry,osfoUowsi viz.:

A«n
i*, if’;ilth PAMCnimV'carattwhed‘V.V.V.V.V.7a«ArM*Atlantic Accommodation IkpS-Junction AcccmmodaUon, to Atco andlnterme- < •

{ diato-Stations. KKni^Tir*

»wi?!, .;.'!!i^.JfasaengerCttr
--v" -..v.'.'.'Sb.m:

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN wrr.rf
at • *

~ A* M. and 2.00 P.M*16 andaw P.-iftester.:::::::::::::•:::••••• .:

P. 11. MDNDY. Agent "

OHLBggJBJgg»

Foe Boston—Steamship Line Diieofe

sSSrtuwj> t.compowi’.'ot tha ttafrcia.f‘IWK^*,^488 tOI,B
' Captain O. Baser.

, JjSW.tons, Captain F. M. Boggs.l.S'g CroweK ■ES® rn?iuSr ro !? Hiili. Tritday. June 19,- 6 P.M.

SISSS?P
ap£^bf
L m.YBl.)> : ,-. ..

,1 :..... gffSonUi.Dolswareavengp.mm
i 0 IHE -

■ - EVERY SArCHD/»-A
n'Kß

onV^Kln^w£f!^>bo™ ’MiSKET rtreet •
„

KATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to alj
South Carolina yin Seaboard Air-connectine at Portsmouth and to Lynch.

T°^fE|^irT^? o! *“da°J^“n^n^lsarivai î ?£i!foT1K
and cheapness of"thisroute *com» •’'

ai7 wen.* ■ -'

ratei -' •: ■ 1
~

TO P. CLYDE* CO.,
: w p portop Soath Wharveg.

py& a
mm®*
HTh^JHT:»oS Sn&r .nffe’-fe!?,?A5th' at 8 o’clock £U™ .;

OHr wUUMI FHOM NEW -' ThA^??;nSni^'ZAf,A V.?aiSraay
’ June 20tl1-'

a . ft,"VQMINO ■; Will • gail J'Oli rtAVANNAff nn <Saturday. June37th, at 8 o’clock A. 00 1jrnlln withdrawn for tbe present. ' :

■ 1 ' * L JAMES, GeneralAg<m»_ • ■I non - 1• •"• •.P^ARfiKSE. DEUKH&,Freij?btAgentl
} nog , -•.,■■■ , t No.3l4South Delawareavenqo,''
jflilfT "T HAVANA STEAMERS;

1 lot ftelitht or pweuute. add!v tn ,
! anH) SONS,
i— HQ XHortb-Delawareavanna.

**

°™
j STBAMBOAT COMPAXy!*I

ttKOn S™RT?iv^OT?f0 / ‘•‘B.Woo will commence load.

*! *rojgafc received dtoar usual low rated. • • ' • •
|

’

? WM. P. CLYDE*CO.j
! JAB. BAND. A.ent.

”Soßth «>U«<telehla.
! 119 Wall etreet, cor.South; NewYork, mM9-tfs
JMBfT _

.
NEWEXPRESS LINE TOALEXANDRI '■Georgetown and„ WMhlngtoa. D. O, 4*[i iai i Ml i Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with l***necttonaat Alexandria from tha moat direcfr ro'' -• C

gjJTOhbmg. Briatql, Knoxville,Naalirtlle. Dalton
iSteamera loava regularly Atom tie flat W .

. .:

Market street, every Saturday at noon. naif ahoy■ EYeWMreceived daily. WM. P. CLP ' ■ ■ '■

; J. B. DAVIDSON. Axent a?GoarKoto'8, jitllWJiaiva*.inSo.. Atenti •».. SS^drt^irr
and ct NEW YOKE. VIA

*^™^“*,B“Tranepsflati' Itaritan Canai—Swiftauro
SwlfteuroLines.—The bur jn Company—Deepateh aoif
mimed on and after tt- .neaabytheeelilneawiU bare-
5.%ch i5v,

nA
b
T
,

i»
t ftk£n -e lath of .March. Eor Freieht.

Wil. M. BAIRD dr. A accommodating tonne, apply to
, «JO-133 Bonth, Wfrarvea. [mfiS-tf

IbSSBiP* , DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE

Ofllce, H B.¥fhatvayl?hUa. , fol-tt

;J *co.;

»•>. «»«of siß

I[??S?S£*S^ 1

’New York.*11,4polntjon NawJeney Central EaUroadtc ; -

■ ;

•Sv^Sd 11Hirt.riUe. by tola ftiMKe-
, Fort W*£o* .

1 w]SKferJ

'■SStmjS™ f H°pe. and«*Mm2 !W^4«RSffl£

•

: fjo^.^^ehemat9.oo and IL6O A.M„2and?ao PMr '

Ctotad * -

■-*=■ ■■■ IS!l^o^^*^A>iß;«sMl&i6P.M, ■fllpU»foißSSleB .' ,

*

:

i K&MefiemfprJP&adelrtla at 4.30 P.M. .’ • i(te^Mf^thf^wDe^01 Mnve7 MW*-

to «M* .

Utato^*t*^?ss%*Bferih;|k^H^ihtop'&'SpaT- 'Ss£.”jSgPma - Offl’ce,


